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SPORTalk

JO H N  REAVIS

Season's Roundup
On September 1, the 1957 FSTC 

Football Season got underway as 
th irty-nine candidates responded 
to the calls of Coachs “Gus” 
Gaines, “Scotty” Scott and Joseph 
Knuckles. The nucleus of the 
squad is hard-seasoned veterans 
led by Captain and center Coley 
Little. Other veterans back are: 
ends Charles Knight and Chuck 
DeVaughn; tackle Charles John 
son; guards Pete Taylor and Fred 
Rodgers; and backs James Ebron, 
Cxu'tis Battle, Roger Scales, Jude 
W right and Jack  Ealy. Milton 
Douglas, Thomas Burgess, Harvey 
Daye, Harold Fields, Jack Free
man, Jack Thompson, Harvey 
Jarmon, Jam es Smith, Harold Da
vis, Jam es Brayboy, Robert Mc- 
Bryde, Robert Gordon and Chris
topher Rankin are more returnees 
to the squad.

Freshm en on the team include 
Richard Sheridan, Charles Fow
ler, Rufus Bynum, Joseph Wash
ington, Leonard Phillips, Mance 
Moore, Loch Beachum and Valjean 
Wells.

H am pton  6 - F ay ettev ille  0
The Pirates from  Hampton, Va.,

J f l J ^ a d e d ^ B m n c o K i ] ^  a  'v i c 

torious win of 6-0 on September 
21. The game was a hard-fought 
contest w ith quite a few fumbles 
by both teams. The fumbles prov
ed costly for Fayetteville. The 
game seemed as if it would be a 
scoreless battle until Hampton’s 
fullback Conners became a one- 
horse and continued to progress 
through the once-strong Bronco 
wall for a touchdown in the third 
period. The entire forward wall 
should be commended for its hard 
play as halfbacks Ebron and 
W right tried to lead the offensive 
attack tha t was unpolished.

E lizabeth  City 20 - Broncos 6
The Broncos were again de

feated by the Elizabeth City Tea
chers College here in a rainy night 
game on Sept. 28. The opening 
period showed the Pirates dom i
nant over Fayetteville as they 
scored w ithin five minutes. An
other Elizabeth City touchdown 
and extra points were made in the 
second period. Johnson and Little 
were outstanding defensive play
ers as the Broncos were stubborn

the second half. Ealy and Gordon 
reeled off yardage in early min
utes of the second half and Ealy 
romped twelve yards for a score 
as Battle carried the ball over the 
goal line for the extra  point. Fum 
bles were again costly throughout 
the game. The final score for the 
rainy game was 20-6. Tackle John
son of the Broncos was the defen
sive hero of the game as he was 
responsible for 45 of 53 yards lost 
by the opponent’s ball carriers.

H ow ard  Univ. 13-Fayettev ille  6
After being host two weeks, the 

Broncos were guests of Howard 
University in Washington, D. C., 
October 5. The game was high
lighted by good running plays on 
the part of halfback Jude “Mou
sey” Wright and fuUback Roger 
Scales. Quarterback Jam es Bray
boy connected four passes for 47 
yards. The boys from the “Ville” 
were taken by surprise as Howard 
scored in the first quarter by 
consistent pass plays. They again 
scored in the second quarter via 
a pass play good for 36 yards. The 
Broncos’ score was aided by an 
interception in the fourth quarter. 
Scales plowed 11 yards as the con
version failed. Howard always 
seemed to push back the Broncos 
at the most decisive moments. 
Halfback Milton “Skeeter” Doug
las returned kicks for 75 yards in 
three tries.

F ayettev ille  12 - St. P au l’s 0 
On October 12, the Tigers of St. 

Paul’s Poljrtechnic Institute in 
LawrencevUle, Va., were the vic
tims of the Broncos there. St. 
Paul’s knocked on the door on the 
goal line nine times in the first 
half, but Fayetteville’s forward 
wall was not giving an inch to the 
Tigers. Midway the second quar
te r Douglas bucked over for six 
points as the extra point try  failed. 
The Broncos got another touch
down in the th ird  period via a 32 
yard pass play from quarterback 
Braj'bcy to Douglss. Br-jyboy con
nected very well in his offensive 
passing attack w ith Douglas, 
Wright and Slnight being the re 
ceivers as Ealy and Wright reeled 
off rushing yardage for the Bron
cos.

St. A ugustine’s 21 - Broncos 0
With a one and three record, the 

Broncos were hosts to St. Augus
tine’s College of Raleigh in a night 
game, October 29. The cold and 
windy contest was won by the su
perior St. Augustine Falcons 21-0. 
A well-played first half by the 
Falcons was the difference as they 
scored 3 touchdowns, one extra 
and a safety. The Bronco football 
squad at the end of the season will 
lose quite a few players who are 
seniors. They are: Backs Curtis 
Battle, Jack Ealy and Roger 
Scales; Ends Chuck DeVaughn, 
Harvey Jarm on and Charles 
Knight; Tackles Thomas Burgess 
and Jack Freeman; Guards Ro
bert McBryde and Pete Taylor; 
and Center Coley L ittle who has 
captained the team  two successive 
years. GOOD LUCK, FELLAS!
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BASKETBALL
PREVUES

Basketball workouts have al
ready begun for the FSTC Bron
cos under Coach W. A. Bryant. 
Returnees of the 1956-57 CIAA 
Conference league team  a r e  
Freshman sensation Robert John
son, R o o s e v e l t  “Workhorse” 
Wright, first team CIAA forward 
Ronald Evans, Jam es Brayboy and 
Donald West. Freshmen, includ
ing Joshua Lawrence, Charles Ro
bertson, Alphonso Morehead, Wil
liam Scavella and Charles James, 
wiU try  out for berths on the team. 
Many upper classmen will also be 
trying for positions on the squad.

The Broncos, who had a 16-5 
CIAA league record and who pla
ced third in the CIAA Tourna
ment in March at N. C. College in 
Durham, will open their season 
at Greensboro, December 11, a- 
gainst A & T. Fayetteville State 
will make its debut here on De
cember 14, against Shaw Univer
sity.

Intramurals
The coaching and officiating 

class will sponsor an intram ural 
basketball tournam ent im der the 
advisory of Coach Harold Scott. 
A person may play with an or
ganization, class section, or class 
team. He may sign and play with 
only one team. Games will be 
played before varsity tilts, Satur
days, and noon periods when there 
is no chapel program. All colle
giate basketball rules will be in 
effect for the entire tournament. 
A team ’s roster must be submitted 
to the Coaches’ Office by Tuesday 
noon, December 3, 1957. This is 
positively the deadline.

WCC Holds 
Meeting

The Women’s Collegiate Club 
held its first meeting October 17, 
1957 for the purpose of electing 
officers and planning a program of 
activities for this school term.

Officers elected for the year are 
Connie Claiborne, president; Win
nie Wimbish, vice president; Doris 
Goss, secretary; Evelyn Cameron, 
assistant s e e r  etary; Argentine 
Dempsey, treasurer; and Alice 
Hines, reporter.

The club extends a welcome to 
all interested persons. The m eet
ings are scheduled for the first 
and th ird  Thursdays of each 
month.

Alice Hines, Reporter 
Miss L. J. Taylor, Advisor

— BRONCOETTE NEWS—
Miss Lauretta J. Taylor will 

give the official sign when the 
girls’ basketball team begins its 
workout for the coming season. 
Those girls who do not have the 
time to participate on the squad, 
will have opportunity to show 
their talents in the intram ural 
tournament which will soon get 
underway. The methods of organ
izing the tournam ent are in the 
making.

CALENDAR— 1957-58
Nov. 27—W ednesday—T hanksgiving H olidays B e g in _______ 1:00 p, m.
Dec. 2—^Monday— Classes R e s u m e ________________________ 8:00 a. m.
Dec. 6— F r i d a y ___________________________________F all Q u arte r Ends
Dec. 7— S atu rday—A lpha K appa A lpha C o till io n _________ 8:00 p. m.
Dec. 8— Sunday— Choir— C hristm as C a n ta ta _______________5:30 p. m.
Dec. 9—^M onday__________________________ W in ter Q uarte r Begins
Dec. 15— S u n d a y _______________________ D ram a Guild-Ctaristm as P lay
Dec. 21— S aturday—C hristm as H olidays B e g in ____________ 1:00 p. m.

1958
Jan . 2— T hursday— C hristm as H olidays End-C lasses R esum e 8:00 a.m.
Feb. 1— S atu rday  ___________________ N orth  C aro lina D ram a Clinic
Feb. 7—F riday— D elta J a b b e rw o c k _______________________ 8:00 p. m.
Feb. 15— S atu rday—N ational T eacher E x a m in a tio n s  9:00 a. m.
Feb. 15— S aturday— Z etalite  B a l l __________________________ 8:00 p. m.
Feb. 23— S unday—F in e r W om anhood V espers-Z eta P h i B eta  Sorority
M ar. 7—F riday  _____________________________ W in ter Q u arte r Ends
M ar. 10—M o n d a y ____________________________ Spring  Q u arte r Begins
M ar. 14— F r i d a y ___________________________________ Lyceum  P rogram
M ar. 1 9 - 2 1 _________ R egional M eeting, Ai^oc. of Jeanes Supervisors
A pril 4— F riday— E aster H olidays B e g in __________________1:00 p. m.
A pril 9—W ednesday— E aster H olidays End-C lasses Resum e 8:00 a. m.
A pril 20— S u n d a y ________  F ounders’ Day
A pril 25— F r id a y _______________________________ Ju n io r-S en io r P rom
A pril 27-M ay 3 ________ ____________________________ F ine A rts  W eek
M ay 4— S unday—V e sp e rs_______________ D elta S igm a T h eta  Sorority
Ju n e  1— S u n d a y ____________________________________ Com m encem ent

Who's Who

STUDENTS IN  WHO’S WHO—N ine up p er class studen ts a t  FSTC 
w ere recently  listed in  “W ho’s W ho in  A m erican Colleges and  U ni
versities.” Selections w ere m ade on basis of scholarship, leadership 
and  citizenship. L eft to  right, fro n t row: H elen M. Gillis, Jun ior, 
L aurinburg ; Delores A. M iller, Jun ior, F ayettev ille ; B etty  L. Payne, 
Jun io r, H endersonville. Second row: H arold  C. F ields, Jun io r, L aurin - 
burg ; Evelyntyne H um phrey, Senior, Roxboro; E va L. Covington, 
Jun io r, L aurinburg ; Joseph M cSwain, Jun ior, Fayetteville . Back 
row: John  W. Reavis, Jun io r, P ierm ont, N. Y. L eG ray Hines, Senior, 
Fayetteville , is no t shown.

Offensive Back — a bad case of 
lumbago.

Sidelines — what all the players 
have in college.

Man in Motion — that Elvis guy. 
Hook Passes — to steal punched 

tickets for game.

Touchback — when you ask a 
guy to lend yau that five-spot you 
let him have a year ago.

End Around — the approximate 
time the game will be over.

Single Wing Left — the remains 
of a Thanksgiving turkey.
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